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TEMPERANCE riCOMMITTEB’S RE- MEMORIAL POR ANTI-OIGARBTTE 

PORT. LBOIBLATION.
11 then read the following added the clause to the

report of the committee of temper- w?!!! d-esetatoa government
anoe, prohibition and moral reform: .* ®T,the Æoefereuée ,te

The committee resolved that the ?i~P°V„°5 ^'• •'J^-Ç/lçarette legtiia- 
schedule question of the Rev. 8. D. № ” the w- C. *. V.
Chowan, D. D., en temperance and 
moral reform be commended to the 
earnest consideration of the member
ship of the conference, and the dis
tricts pay special attention to the re
quirements of the saràe.

We have read with pleasure the 
earnest plea for the youth of our land 
from the W. c. T. V, of the dominion 
In regard to the Injurious use of the 
cigarette, and will assure them that 
thle conference is to full sympathy 
with their effort to stay this Increas
ing evil, and that this conference does 
not view with favor any age limit In 
the proposed legislation seeking to pro
hibit the sale of cigarettes in the do
minion of Canada, and that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded at once, 
under the seal of the conference, to 
the proper authorities.

The committee recommend the con
ference to ask the book room to pro
vide a certificate containing the tern» 
perance pledge for use In Sabbath 
school.

Tour committee would suggest that 
this conference by some means bring 
before our young people and the mem
bers of our congregations the evil ef? 
fects and the bad Influences of gam
bling, which is so «revalent, and would 
ask them In every way to discounten
ance this evil.

That this conference reaffirm its pub
lished opinion that thé entire prohibi
tion by the dominion parliament of the 
manufacture, importation and sale of 
Intoxicating liquors throughout Can
ada Is the only satisfactory solution 
of the Uquor question.

• In the meantime we rejoice that the 
legislature of P. E. Island has enact
ed a provincial law prohibiting the sale 
of intoxicating,liquor on that Island.

And further that the conference me
morialize the government of New 
Brunswick to jrtbmote the passing of a 
similar measure for this province. - 

We urge upon our people the great 
necessity of supporting in politics those 
only who pledge themselves to give 
hearty support to a Dominion prohi
bition measure, and we advise that 
wherever practicable we take advant
age of th,e Canada Provision Temper
ance Act, and als^ of the provisions 
of all local laws in relation to this 
matter.
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T. J. Deinstadt, of Exmouth 
street church, was recommended for a 
year's leave of absence by the station
ing eommUtee of the Methodist church 
at a meeting of that committee Satur
day evening, but that he still stand 
connected with Exmouth street church. 
Rev. Mr. Deinstadt had been named 
for Newcastle In the «ret draft of the

and 1» granted at fria request.
Among other changes made on Sat

urday was the following:
Zion church—Dr. Wilson Is left with

out a circuit, at hie own request; 
church to be supplied tinder direction of 
the chairman of the district. -
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111,Шво was paid,. The mtatofcis, ,oî!

У. electing temperance cahdl- ^

of a gov«^f*K<lT?nt" K ^ kret duty P* ЛВ81.И. Newfouharand paid |L- 'ЙЖ jaa» t ss » їв^а»^*в,s wsivan-
work in bphalf of the cross, then every received as a grant ffbm the mltofo 
•evjrnmeut to Canada Is vWattag ary fund, and Interest <5

.• k bringing the total receipts up to B-À*"5^Є ehUrdi he considered had not «0,»r. Ьг. Evahà reported that*tS*i 
du^r; to respect to the Uquor Ша held Ш,Ш of real estate. Ill,el 

question.:,Ц. was the duty at, ev.ery 1*9 In promlàsory notes, lg.ûl.75 ta 
CHr<stian to promote the kingdom of bfsntures and *e* in office furnltumï, 

P®”" a4ded elaese Ood. And yet how many ta caeting With cash on hand 11,701, making П
advocating the polithtol sûpport ef thata votes on temperance questions total of IUT,48t. It was moved that the1
those in favor of temperanep, prohibé yot.ed ,the atandpotat of personal report be received and printed in thel
«on and moral reform №« **vtr mtewM... The ballet , was conference minutes. Rev. G. W. Fieh-i

The report, with these additions or M. sacred as-the bread and wtae er was appointed a* the mtalsteriap 
alterations, was then adopted. uied at the communion aarvtoe. Both I member of, the general supernumerary

Bey. Dr. Sprague and W. D. Baskin "irmbqla of the reltaton of the tond, and W. D. Baakln%s the la»
were then appointed by the president £-ord J**«e Christ, and both ware given taember of the same comntlttee. 
to draft a memorial to be presented to 4 Wm' . , t ReV. C, W. Hamilton moved the fok
the provincial government, asking tor J?*ara V» immoral, posters, he lowing resolution, which was seconded 
prohibitory laws. - ■ Vjtoought there should be legislation and unanimously carried by a rising
MOUNT Аі.ілато Тіт»і лл, -«rlctlyprohlblting;the jposttag of such, vote:

ALLISON LADIES COL- Ift-Tprofltf. through legUlatloa„enact- '‘Whereas, Beÿ. R. Wllsàn, PU. D™
L®°* WORK. e# Ih the Оп«мф> legislature, Immoral hhs, with the expiration of last yearv

Rev. Dr. Read and Rev Dr Snrxvu. pe,t#r* are not a»?w*« “> ^ up. completed 50 yeabs of ministerial- W

st«r3SnffiS
absolutely nÜe^to^U^ta «TtiSSltolto J Srenc0e8lw£h SSg
to aeommodate the increasing nxrnw c<«eerotag legislation restricting tool °r^tbItD. h^‘‘
Of students, the bnUldmTwouM »e bf Bto of cigarettes, He was deeply tin- WU »nd equal satisfaction to his bretit-
ЬГкк^е;^Х=та^& ,Sr^yPS^ Гу^ье^е? ^„TatTsf^r ТІ Л

rts^ta S a«toenhoX>ÿ=eh.>n

Dr. Borden,<1the*prlnclp^'ofnthe La- and tb* tobeeco trusts Sir Wilfrid later ’proper'’resect' toKlsM<e ТЧ
dies* College, then totahowtltowork cb ^omneas cold as-toe and turned а ^Г12-Р”ГІГ
Є an Uf« tot of ^ ra сот^Ж 1̂0*
hutidiït?*1» і w адТ 'р^ЯШ^тпадМеп Ms younger brethren; *
building. He explained that they were "Therefore resolved, that we dh
not asklpg fe« endowments or assist- rêvotitor m «sreby extend to Dr. Wilson fltfr hearty
anee In carrying on the work of the morrtltT^He^beulvM congratuiatlons upon 'flavlh* 1 beached
college: this could be done without as- ™ t as*!! toew that ,uel? an W, completed such a torinof
sistanes; but tor new buUdtogs they ^ropt*OT^?as brtn/^n^i‘пГ™дГг mtefeterta» «to, achieved -‘such an
were compelled to took tor aid from amount °* «uccess and Ailed sq man»,
the church and outside sourees. erornmtal funrtl^T4 втс,я1 étions to- the' church; 9ind

The Nova Scotia conference had ghoSdTtael^the' xreat Mtmre bhn of Our Sincere deslrt
tart ЬШ ta Vd^^'D?.’1®; : htot ЬШа ЖЖ to* ^
appealed to this conference tor the ^„V^Refora ‘tatultaro“de^nSd trfbute to Promoting the wSk h'e lovS’ 
same measure of flnanolal aid or what- ^06te standTn^lo ,0 we“- and that when toe summons,'
ever it was to their power to do. «ether , B ^ P t d 8: t0 . may «оте to leave the scenes of tits;

^ТТгР^1м,‘ОЦЖ^Г M * Testerday morning’s session opened!
^mp^m^ved^totio^taKtoiota: ^ ^

tton. which was seconded by J. J. , n-TL-.V— »„ - . „„„ Dr. Wilson replied briefly, thanking1
Weddall of Fredericton and carried: "t®”0*.JT* “*y’,„.7”, Ms brethren for their token of esteem..

“Having heard Rev. Dr. Borden, the m„^.. * T ® treasurer of the Rev. Br. Sprague presented the mem-? I
successful and energetic principal of wauiu «rial which has been drawn up to ЙГ
the Ladles' College at Sackvllle, a. to ДЖДД **nt ,to the ^vernmeflt concerning an
the character and extent of the work po * V the hoard of trusts, as follows, anti-(cigarette law. This memorial war
of the college, and the urgent need of . . FINANCIAL STATEMENT. adopted, and It seas ordered that a
Increased'accommodation for pupil»; Dee. 1st, ilto— . printed copy of thé memorial' be sent

“Having also heard thè statements To cash eg hand . . |M SO to each member of pe&Hament. —A »
made by the representative» of the Z? tnifJÎÈ fn T1Br*,f1e^.1**^!y • •:« jl 3 The meeting -was '-dismissed krltk'
board of regents with reference to the T* irtenSt *ІГ JtoB WkflMekwi*" і Sit .benediction by Rev. A. B. Lepage;
new addition to the Ladles' College To intend» ea Deertstihg’ІЖіїїЕоЬі 6 W ' ‘A short session of the ministerial,
now (n eourse of erection, and the To lnter'*t 00 J- McHutchln* legacy U 90 conference followed the afljdurnment.
urgent need of funds to meet the large un to Chairmen were - glvten permission to
expense involved; Ditouraed. r JT' employ as local -preachers F. W. Footei

"Resolved, that this conference Dj. 1st. шг- ^ . T. Spencer Crisp; Jj W. Howe^ ІАПев'
Places on record Its hearty endorsatton 5j Lake et *** 2 Strong, J. Edward Shanklln, 8- -Ai,
of the action of the board of regents By Be», l. J, wtwToitM L»Wrt «И *"d John ^frl*ht- The meeting, after
and proceeds at once to take eubsertp- peeUfl asd registration ............. И the transaction of some.xpecla! bust-
lions ta aid of this laudable ptoject, 87 “Em j- Clement., 8. 8. torlns- Hess, was dlsmtowd .with the tonedlc-
payment to be made at any time be- By rSli* ім S tiro by Rev. G, M, TOrnig..
fore January 1st, 1#4, except In cases By Bey. J. B. Gough, Я. 8., Sussex tn The officers for two у districts , werg
where more ttme ls requested." Й7 .S2Î1?™ " „2 «hwen as follower ‘;—

The •following subscriptions were lï SÜroiiï 3 SîîS^TreiïîL " Ч ю ,8t" tohn-Rev. G. M. CampbeH,
then received: G. M. Campbell, $80: Іу 5Ж22Геп“ іі^ТГ.. - і і M to chairman; Rev. C. W. Hamilton sees»
J. J. Weddall of Frodertoton, Ц00; Rev.. —— “jT
Mr. Read, |25; Rev. Mr. Strpthard, W: — _ n#1 80 Fredertcton-Rev. las. -Crisp, chain*
Rev. Mr. Rice, $25; Charles D. Stewart S 7«P«rt showefl to addition to і» ;man: Rev, M. -R. Knight,, secretary. , 
of Sackvllle, ISO; Mr. Cassidy, 210; curltles already to the Hand* of tb* ;
Rev. Mr. Sparge, 125; Rev. Mr. Steb- «m*rd aud reported to the conference, 
bins of Richmond, 126. there has been handed over during the

■ У«аг the Manser bequest of $400; also
$250, being, one half of the legacy be
queathed by the late Hon; It. Pro wee, .
,«f Murray Harbpr South, the-Interest ! 
of which Is to be given to-the susten- ’ 
tattoo fund of the NV B. and P E. L 
conference; also the sum of $1*0. being 
a bequest of Henry Robertson Coven
der for the use of the Methodists of P.
E- '% .А* даНШУ the 
conference НЙВ great ne4d of looking af- 
ter -tM9e legacies e»4 ^properties left 
frtiu W të-’am. 
moved that tbs prdeeeti from the stie 
e< furniture of th# Btwchvllle Hall be

****?*,* 
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:

I conference opened Saturdi Rr this world Whs
«8 wRb the Staging of hyi»: be front us and
Secretary, Rev. G. M. Young, id stead of apeal
the Scripture lesson, after ,» v. exaltation, н
jï«nes Strotbxrd led ta pr V. Itig frailty, $

“°™»ed t»e, Ц tasignifleance.
that Rev. J. W. Graham of s' themselves un
Church, Montreal, wished sa sometimes ani

Hev‘ Мг- 6 -x- “Vied feelings make
attentton to the presence of Rev. Mr. upon u*
Btrothard. and Pres. Berrie, op. behalf 1. Man's №__
Of the conference, extended, to Mr. and the раШ 
Btrothard the conference Welcome. Mr. marks that MM 
Btrothard addressed the conference 2. The ei*e 
briefly, congratulating Pres. Berrie on whtoh the great 
his election and assuring the confer- out of sight ahd 'are roreotten

‘hat .tlU?, oonfotonoe he would those whose memories ^ETnâtag, go 
Lflerr to a Hmlted toturo, uncounted my-

(Rev L. .4 rad*. pi" out of sight and are
lKev. Of. .Paisley reported for the membered no more.

®f*xa^lInera' whtoh Rev. Dr. 1. Nature’s treatment of moo in 
Chairman, many instances seems to convey the 

Proba- Impression of man’s lnslgnifl^p^,
ye« rfew mtao™^ ^ tQ ?Lhe venerable and majestic order of 
year. A few minor recommendations things moves on its way and again

end again crushes man as If he were a 
thing of nought. ►

4. Then there is the animalism, the 
appalling wickedness, the barbaric 
07nftUy of thousands; the utter, sup
reme indifference to the sacred ideals 
and duties of life, the degradation, the 
•octal wreckage, all seem to strike 
us with the worthlessness, the in
gratitude, the Inhumanity of vast 
multitudes so that it is difficult to

ррЬЖЙГї
1-У The sense of our littleness 
Comes ever us sud almost overw 
tnd ovar^wero us when we think how 
rtttafl a place the individual or the 
community occupies amid the throng
ing millions, of an age. What Is one 
poor life when "we think of the six
teen hundred millions which constitute 
the world's population today, told 
how small Is the place occupied fly one 
Or even a thousand when we remem
ber the great processions of uncount
ed myriads who have gone before us 
•rom the beginning of time to this 
present hour t -
. *■ .When man compares himself to 
the Immensities which surround him 
to connection with the earth on which 
he dwells. When he dares to think of 
the unmeasured, vastness which the 
telescope has revealed to him to the 
material universe, he feels Just then, 
It is difficult to say why God shouid 
magnify him or why He should In any 
way set His heart upon him.

7. The mysterious assignments of 
Providence are oftentimes perplexing, 
if not beyond our solution. The good 
and true are consigned very often to 
lonely or obscure places.

The impression which these as- 
P®0*® are at, certain times calculated 
to produce within us, is not true when 
these features get hold of us. and for 
the time master us that we are in 
danger of taking low views of human 
nature and of reaching conclusions as
dLJPîn'a ,,.pltlful tasignifleance and 
deep humiliation. And there are those 
who dwell Upon these souls! mani
festations of man's existence and un
der their Incomplete and depressing 
influence surrender great and priceless 
teachings as to man’s real dignity, 
VAlue and .the place he occupies In the 
material universe and In the thought, 
care and love ,of God. L ’
н In ototing, Rev. Mr. Harrison said:

*l *b? universal map and see 
that where those teachings are absent 
aa.t® Bta»’» true place in the universe 
and in the care and redeeming purpose 
of God, AlMs dark. Utile of progress 
to any tormi We speak of the ad
vancement 6f the twentieth century, 
but we must remember that It Is the 
twentieth centum to Africa, In China, 

Hand other Ptaces, where this 
ÿht has never been, and an is dark.
Zwi„ihen' I? °“r worl1' our ever- 
rwwtag work, to -carry the light at
toese great teachings, and never to
n!PPT ot cU*e untü the Purposes ef 
God In mans creation and redemption 
have been realized, and Heaven’s reign 
on earth Is as wide as the human race 
au« as blessed and complete „
rVP- meney ef the inflnlte 

in Christ can make It.’’
there was an open 

8w,aay “bool, when In- 
terming addressee were made on Sun-
5?y *ch°01 w”h hy Rev. Dr. Read of 

®taPhen, Rev. W. W. Graham of 
Montreal and Rev. G. M. Campbell J 
U Thome, the superintendînTof the 
school, presided,
. Tb» •▼enlng service was conducted
Z*taV'tbI' CnOWan' wh0 ta the mom- 

.th* Queeu »4uare Methodist 
preached an excellent discourse from 
the text Realm cxlx, l$th verse: oZ
of МоиоГлт*8’’’ et°; 2ev Dr- Stewart 

. A!Ltoon ana Rev- Dr. Sprague 
assisted In the service. The choir gave
togei'erolom'lete’ M”‘ MoAlp,n« èing-

e theeein-
MONDAT 8 SESSION.

The eighth session of the conference 
opened at 9.10 Monday, Rev, G. W. 
Fisher acting chairman and Rev. A 
E. Thomas acting secretary.

Rovx E. Bell was chosen

Dr.!me ln- 
ue and
I pass-
pitiful

жтsien ot the re] 
temperance, pSv:-- and

5;
treasurer 

temperance and moral reformand Of
“e ot
I because he failed to recog 
m in the street or the club, al 
they had . been Introduced t< 

him frequentii
____ ury near-sight

•nt-rnffided, but he has t 
d memory for taces-a rare defect i, 
PUbftc inan. ‘It Is said that he one, 

Mr. Balfour When visiting th< 
of nommons, “Who Is that 
pqkis so intelligently Just 
hw. ve# Walter Long, the min 

’ fj^ulture, a member o:

m^-..pression

mon the earth 
Itotaty which 
tehgefnl life. 
Sadiness with 
A of men sink

committee. >
The following report from the 

nominating committee was adopted: 
For educational committee Revs''. Dr. 
Sprague, Thomas Marshall, Jabez A 
Rogers, Dr. Stewart and laymen Prof. 
Hunter, B. R. Machum, Judge Kay 
and G, H. Sampeon. v 

Br. Allison was made treasurer and 
Dr. Paisley secretary of the educa
tional committee. , ■ ,

The report of the mtoeipnary com
mittee showed that they had organised 
by appointing Rev. Dr. Reid chairman 
and the Rev, R. Ople, secretary 

Rev, S. Howard read the report of 
the parsonage aid fufid which showed 
that during the year 1159.3» had been 
expended, HI to the Montague circuit 
and ITS to the Albert county circuit, 
the Me. being expenses. There is no 
balance on hand.

This report was adopted.
Rev. J. 8. Gregg reported for the 

memorial committee, which had dealt 
with a communication from the New 
Brunswick aulxllary re the celebration 
In Canada of the centenary of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society. The 
parent society asks that a day be set 
apart, Sunday, March 7th, 1904, for 
special sermons on the work of the 
society and that a special offering be 
made on that occasion, The memorial 
committee recommend that in view of 
the noble work being done, the day 
mentioned be observed upon every cir
cuit in the conference and that the 
ministers preach and an offering be 
taken as prayed for.

This report was adopted with the 
amendment that the words ‘In agree
ment with the special request,” be in
serted.

The parsonage aid committee 
commended that 1230 be granted the 
Courtenay Bay circuit after other 
claims have been met*

The report of the

Rev. B. Be

de. 1

t
Of

re mai
now?’

own cabinet.
This absence of mind is partly as- 

■Um.ed to order to Ward off intrusive 
tournâmes. Similarly Lord . Salis
bury 8 apparent cynicism and hauteur 
K® °W a ta*?k covering bis real na- 

i/Satfleld ta Hertfordshire, 
9 Jils favorite ançestral home is 
ЦЯ, end ask the people there 
b hhn. They will tell you of a 
Mrd Salisbury—of the real Lord 
Wry of whom the world never

Were also brought in. Examii 
for'probationers will be held at 
ville. Charlottetown and Fredericton 
on the first week In May. ' The report 
as given above was adopted after some 
discussion about the. date of examin
ation, which In the report of the com
mittee was the second week of April. 
Rev. Dr. FalUey then offered his re
signation as secretary of the board, as 
ha Would be unable to carry or his 
duties under the new date Dr. Read 
and Rev. 6. Howard, B. D.. spoke 
strongly agginst, accepting Dr. Pale- 
ley's resignation." Rev. W. B. Thomas 
moved a reconsideration of the amend
ment changing the date of examina
tions. Rev. G. Steel seconded the mo
tion, which carried unanimously. Dr. 
Paisley spoke of the excessive amount 
of work which he had at Mount ЛШ- 

v son, and said that even the date u 
originally offered embarrassed him 
seriously. Dr. Stewart Said that Dr. 
Paisley already had too much work 
and thought that much as big services 
would be missed his health ought to 
be considered. On motion Of Rev. S. 
H. Rice the third week In April was 
chosen for examination. On request of 
the conference Dr. Paisley withdrew 
his resignation. Rév. C. W. Hamilton 
and Prof. Scott were chosen auditors 
for the sustentation fund and B. R. 
Machum for the parsonage qld fund.
. Rev. C. W. Hamilton read reply to 
letter from Rev. G. J. Bond, B. A, 
Which was ordered to be sent, 
і Bev. J. 8. Gregg, B. A., reported for 
the committee on church prapery. The 
Property at Grand Falls was recom
mended to be entrusted to the board 
of trustees at Grand Falls, to take 
lion deefned best.

Request of church at Four Falls to 
sell their property was recommended 
to be granted. St. John district was 
Recommended to be granted permission 
to sell property at Siroonds. The com
mittee recommended that request of 
Bamesvllle to sell their property be 
pot granted; the same recommendation 
was made in regard to property of 
Benton church. The trustees of Upper 
Kent parsonage were recommended to 
be granted permission to sell the par
sonage and devote the proceeds to the 
parsonage funds at Andover and 
FlarencevUle, The report was taken 
tap section by section. The section 
dealing with property at Grand Falls 
was not passed, but the whole matter 
referred to the board of trusts to re
port next year. The same action was 
token ta regard to the property at Four 
Falls. The recommendation of the 

і, committee about the property at Stm- 
\ ends, In St. John district, was not con
cert'd to. The recommendation in ra

te the Bamesvllle property wax 
d, as w*s also done with section 
* with Benton church property»

( fRiere was no session of, conference 
Saturday afternoon. In the evening a 
Helpful consécration service was held, 
to which many of the delegates took 
part.
^Sunday nearly every pulpit In the 

сЦу w$s «lied by Visiting clergymen 
afld many good sermons were heard.

ТЯВ CONFERENCE SERMON.
'Jltev. W. Harrison, the retiring presi
dent от the conference, preached an 

v /eloquent and powerful sermon In 
‘Centenary Church yesterday morning, 
j taking for his text :

/ , What ts man that thou shouldest 
magnify, hlm t And that'thou should- 
es| set thine heart upon him 7-ЧГоЬ 
71 IT.

That God to various ways has mag
nified man and In a marvellous and 
unparalleled manner has set his heart 
upon him lx one of thé first and es
sential teachings of the Christian re
velation, he said.

God’s care for man; God’s tender 
and Infinite solicitude for man, God’s 
amamtag sacrifice and. provision for 
his welfare here and for ever consti
tute the gracious burden of the Gospel 
message; they lie at the very founda
tion of 1800 years of Christian history, 
and they are the inspiration and ex
planation of all the effort of the uni
versal church today. The mission and 
miracle at Christendom -today lies In 
tMe great fact that man is unspeak
ably dear to God.

It Is also the growing conviction of 
Increasing numbers of thinking 
that whatever distinction

auons
Sack-

t

I

*,tae çeat statesman might forget 
UJL”* *; own ministers, but he never 
ля» to recognize the country people 
Who Uye round his stately home at 
WAtflrtd. He knows them all, from the 
tade 11, Al .ndfat her to. the youngest 

takes the keenest interest 
tn their humble lives. He may be cold 
and distant to a foreign prince of 
doubtful character or a new peer of the 
realm, who has made his money out of 
beer and bought a coronet with his 

;eS*k l»u* he never holds aloof 
goto the poorest of his neighbors at

coo.
which
helms

-tfrhen the writer was staying at that 
Мате as <«. bey to, July. 1891, he saw 
herd Satitoury-Mhen prime minister 
qf England—sitting down on a box in 
a. blacksmith’s shop In the village, and 
bMptag the blacksmith's little girl to 
mend a hrbken toy. Next week he en
tertained the. German emperor at Hat
field House. .
'Ten years afterward,,on revisiting 

Hatfield, the writer asked an old vil
lager what he thought.of Lord Sails-; 
bury.

re-

supernumerary 
ministers and ministers’ widows fund 
showed that the following amounts had 
been received:
St. John District . ...
Fredericton District . .
Woodstock District . .
Chatham District ....
Sackvllle District . ...
St StepRen District . .
Charlottetown District 
Sumjnerside District. .

.$|S24 28 

.. 187 96 

.. 110 80 

.. 109 00 

.. 263 00 

.. 84 75

.. 20760 
.... 16325

-

"Think of hto. , elf?” was the reply.
TVhy, he a the finest gentleman - God 

fiver made. I eden’t know what we 
would do without hlm. I do beflfeve he 
knows every sou) to the place by name, 
and he has never been too busy to help 
any of us.When ve have needed help.

“And .Lady Salisbury was a 'rare 
good woman. Hto death was a terri
ble blow to the poor old. man. Rare 
lows «they we* all their Uvea I 
grumbled to hla lcfrdshlp once about 
times being hard In the business. He 
laughed In his cheery way and said :
■ “ Hard times don’t ' matter much', 
Johnson; when aJ mail has a good wife 
like yours and nine. You may hardly 
credit It, hut It twaàc hard up myself 
When I was A Touig man, just after 
my marriaga -t only had a small al
lowance as a younger'son, and had-to 
ske It out, by writing articles for the 
newspapers and reviews, 
were never worried by our shortness 
of money. It depends on a man’s wife 
Whether poverty ts Irksome or not”

“I remember once,’’ the old villager 
tomt on, “X young rlrl here was jilted 
,by her lover after they had gone to
gether for years: Lady Salisbury, who 
liked the jgtri, was much upset, and 
told her huebéttd about It. His lord- 
Bhlp went straight to the young man 
land told him he had done wrong and >

" t to marry the girl. The young : 
tr sefld he’d like to, but he was 

only earring twelve Shillings a week 
and couldn't support a family, 
lordshlp got hlm a good Job that very 
ftSjr, and they were married before the 
preek was out.. They are as happy now 
•t any husband and wife could be, and 
you tahy be sure that woman doesn’t 
forget' Lofd Salisbury when she says 
Ser ptyers.

"That’s only an example, sir, of what 
his lordship has done for the people 
Rereabouts. If a girl gets married she 
Is sur* of a wedding present from his 
lordehipr and the old people know that 
he wpn’t let them end their days In 
the »fork-house If he can help It. He’s 
a rich man, but the amount of money 
b*, rives away In charity here must 
щаке a big hole even In an Income ■ I 
like his. 1
t “But that’s not the only way he I 
helps the people. If he sees a man do- b 
Jpg a job clumsily, he will stop and a 
show him hew to do ltjroperly. He’s 
W rare hapdy man with tools. I’vé • 
seen Rim patch up a fence as well as 
ф could do It myself, and I’m a car
penter by trade.”
« This character given to Lord Salis
bury as a “handy man” was corrobor
ated . by ’A visit jt° Hatfield House. fe 
Évefy resta In. the mansion bears evld- «y 
«ne» to.the old nobleman’s fondness , 
for pottering about with tools and his wi 
remarkable Ingenuity In using them. 
Hatfield House differs widely from the ” 
average English country seat in being ml 
as well equipped with modern con- Sjj 
yentenees as a good American hotel. e» 
^ ’IjOrd!'.Salisbury Is a conservative in S1’ 
'politics, and still more conservative In J, 
{4kKflal matters, but- he is thoroughly » 
progressive and up-to-date In his pri- to 

, vate life. - He has designed and fitted 
!up several “dumb waiters” and eleç- 

■ 'meal conveniences to lessen the work 
|«r hlx servants.
4 .ЩЯ *as the first nobleman In Engr 
I land to use electric lights at hit 
country house. He installed the plant 

. himself, taking advantage of a stream

:1ac-

Total , . ..................................... ..$1,450 03
The report of the sustentation fund 

committee, a* read by Bro. Goldsmith, 
showed that the following grants be 
made: ..
lit. John District..........
Fredericton District . .
Woodstock District . .
Chatham District.............
Sackvllle District...............
St. Stéphen District .... 
Charlottetown District . .
Summerslde District. . .

A LIVELY DISCUSSION.
The discussion that followed on this 

report was a lively one. In which the 
provincial, government was scored by 
several members of 
and fit. John was called a rum-hole by 
one member, and this remark seemd to 
have, the approval of the majority ef 
those present.

The report as printed above waa not 
the same as that originally presénted 
by the committee. W. D. Baskin, Rev.
H. Thomas. Rev. W. B. Johnson, Rev.
8. James._5.ev. Dr Allison, J. R. Wood- 
bgrnrt'RévT MP! Marshall and others 

"participated In a; discussion which had 
the effect of materially changing the 
report.

____ і EVENING SESSION.
REV. МГ. E. JOHNSON’S VIEWS. -At Centenary church last night Xud-
Rev. W. E. Johnson of Queens county dresses were made-by-Rav. W.,<I Mats’ 

said that If It were poeslble to pro- thews on the salaries of Methodist 
cure enforcement of a prohibitory law ministers and Rev. Dr. Chowan Ot Tw
in St. John it would simplify matters onto on prohibition and political cer- 
in abolishing It elsewhere throughout ruptlon. After the addresses the cor- 
the province. It was a very easy reeled station eheet was Bead.. The, 
taatter for outside parties to send to election of the cbairinén Of : the district 
St. John for liquor. A provincial pro- was begun and will be completed IMS 
hlbltory law would be better than morning. ' «\ <"
waiting for the Dominion government Rev. Mr. Matthew* said that the sup- 
to nass such measures. Rev. Mr. port received by their ministers should 
Johnson advocated the memorialising not be computed - In a commercial 
of the provincial government to pass sense, but as an adequate support 
prohibitory lews. while proseeutlng the work of

An amount of ftnanfîBt'support ■should
SCORES PROVINCIAL GOVERN- be given sufficient to «noble a minister 

MENT. to do his work without the worry tn-
government°^was* ЙЙЙЙ

landing the fact that one of the mem- Лу that t500 was siimelent.- others
17,000. The general oeuference had de
cided that the minimum should be 
275(7. That he did net consider aq ex
travagant amount.

ministers к?р|Жг ^р.
Mr. Matthews dwelt upon the neces

sity OT young ministers being supplied 
with up-to-date literature. Many OT 
them after leasing the-watverMtiee. had 
debts Incurred for their education to 
pay off, and these coupled with what 
It took to purchase literature made the 
burden very heavy. Congregations 
should take thle matter kite consider
ation and provide for It.

A great many people were of the 
opinion that every minister received 
the minimum OT 2750. Only one-fifth 
of the Methodist clergymen in this 

•conference receive, the minimum. The 
remainder are laboring among theta 
flocks without adequate support The 
matter should be mere explicitly placed 
before the people. The wealthy would 
contribute mere if theta attention were 
drawn to the dtffiotlNIee htoWMlk the 
majority OT ministers are laboring 
under.

Rev. Or. Chowan qt Toronto was 
the next speaker. Me wished 
the people of fit. John for the 
ity extended to нищмо* and thêta 
friends. vf1

.. 2412 00 

.. 424 00 

.. 28100 

.. 232 00 
.. 418 00 
.. 197 00 
.. 265 00 
.. 130 00

the conference,

Aa* "veto,

Ù'

Total . , . But we»•«e•«c*^s•« $2,310 00
This report was adopted. 
The following probationers

3
were re-

commended to college:—Harry H. Marr, 
Rogers W. Pepper, John J. Pinkerton, 
George Morris, and John A. Sellar.

The question was asked what min
isters or probationers have died during 
the year, find in "answer to this the 
Obituaries of Rev. William Tweedle 
and Rev. J. C. P. Palmer were read. 
These were approved and ordered to be 
Incorporated in the minutes of the 
conference. Quite a- number of the 
clergymen preseM# took ofeiston to’pky 
eloquent and touêhïng tributes to the 
memory of the dead. One had com
pleted a long life, while the other was 
cut off when It might be thought he 
still had many years of work before 
him.

AFTERNtitfbr SESSION.
Rev. James Crisp res4.the report;of 

the children’s fun* committee. OT 
Which Rev. W, W. Lodge is chairman.
Rev. Mr. crisp, secretory, -an* 8w< 
Dr- George Steel, treasurer.

The balance-from -last yeas is.JW 
The assessment for this year *:$8І 
less than last year, being о» fMlewx :

St. John district, 3960; Fredericton 
district, $500; Woodstock district, S3»;. 
Chatham dirtrlctr ШЯ;., SackvlUe dis-' 
trlct, *076 ; St Stephen distrirt; 
Charlottetown district, 3420; . Bummer* 
ride district. 1435. Total, *4.160 for the 
conference. Last year’s total Ш9£ 'v 

W. D. Baskin made a few re»a»k* 
on Carleton Church assessment with, 
the result that it waa reduced frank *80. to *70. . ' ' Ж

The election of chairmen at the did3 . 
totals was then taken up, with til* 
following results: Chatham—Rev. John- 
Goldsmith, Rev. J. S. Gregg, financial 
secretary; Sackvllle—Rev. Win.' Harri
son, Rev. Geo. Steel, financial secre
tary; St. Stephen—Rev, Dr. Johfi, 
Read, Rev. D. R. Chowan, financial 
secretary; Charlottetown—Rev. Rich* 
ard (Ople. Rev. Thos. Hicks, financial 
secretary; Summerslde—Rèv. Mr.Daw
son, Rev. F. A. Wightmân, financial

'to' ; ---j *i
committee consisting ot 

a minister and three laymèn was ap
pointed In accordance with section' 144 
ef the Discipline to act in conjunction 
with other denominations • on hninej 
mission work to prevent overlapping;'

The balloting for the election-'of the’ 
secretary treasurer OTYhe surtentattan 
fund then took pfade, *ltb “the reeult1

S

His

ae the
God AFTERNOON SESSION.

In the early portion of the afternoon 
Hgv. Chas. D. Paisley occupied the 
chair in the absence of the president, 
who was acting on some Important 
cc-mmltteee. About four o’clock Rev. 
J. C. Berrie took his accustomed place.

The following report of No. 2 
numerary fund was read by Rev. G. 
W. Fisher OT Moncton, and the report 
adopted:

Your committee recommend the 
tra amount of $300 required from this 
conference be apportioned on the dis
tricts as follows:
g.to /°hq :•...... 8» Total assessownt.... *389
Fredericton .. to v” , 2M
Woodstock .... * tojW 
Chatham 
Sackvllle
fit Stephen .... M 
Oherlotteown .. to 
Summerslde ... M

Totale .. ,,|S00

God.

a marked Increase to membegshlp. The 
largest Increase IS in the St. John dis
trict, where tour new societies have

xsas
considerable decrease to the, amount 
cemtributed by the Yqupg People's So- 
eleties. They endorsed the recommen
dation of the Sunday school committee 

< that the eonfeceece give it*, support t* 
the project1* the general secretary, 
which contemplates the systematic 
visitation of the distriote.

The dotamlttee о» the state OT work 
stthrMfrirfi their report; showing, an ta- 
cres)ie to membership -Hi many cir
cuits. The report’ dealt w(th the scarv 
elly of ministers, a lamentable want ef 
young men to carry on the work being
drown°tq pfi John Qoltonltf ot

greater encroachments were being- *»• elected. v .1
made upon the sanctity of the Lefty» On motion R«r. J«mee-|Criep fees ape 
day. and the pulpit was user- pointed secretary and Rev; Gee. Steel, 
ed to meet these conditions treasurer of the children’s fund.

ррев^таш Jzs іжж»
theta obligations xqd dutiee to the Sab- on the ladles’ college building fund: 
balk day 4rW } The committee organized by electing

1(»SV. Dr. Paisley reported that- tiie 
eommittee appointed last year to de-saftsa4

у•Sto euper-

\ ex-

secretary.
On motion a

«
:••• «:::: ÎS2S

to
The services taken 

delegatee were ae follows:

„vr:ta. Stc^rt. Wl ”'
r ivTtiJ'

•on; 7, Her. O. A. Seller. W' taw-

кЇрмІЇЛшп. RW W taw»: ». »ev
Hwtw’àÆ’ ReT' *• H. Rice; T.

Iter.
Pftrkta Kh. *b‘ tar. J. ».

Уї&іої £. V w
іДгитЧ^тГйїгі-13тЬ^' '• *

■M p. «a. Rev.
P- bl, Bov. A 

grwbrtei.n-7 a m. Rev.

by the other
:::: St i:

31.750
Further, that the financial district 

apportion the above to the respective 
accounts as per sect. 492 of the dlsclp-

■5

Iі 1
Uns.

That the subscription of the ministère 
of 81-8 per sent, of salary, as reported 
In the minutes, be 11-2 per cent, of the 
amount, as per Sect 49» of the discip
line. And further, that the salary 
basis on whole such apportionment Is 
made to Include the following amounts! 
Bald by circuit missionary and susten
tation funds for salary, and also am
ount received fpom children’s fund.

The financial secretary should 
fully compute the amount so required 
from each minister and notify- him at 
or Immediately after the financial dle-

t USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH 

MOD RESULTS.
і

men 
and fame 

our earth may have secured In the ma-

„toîtof* a race of Intelligent and 
GOTI has **’ Snd as the Rtace where 

revelations for the uplifting

Ш S, WOT, Те***#;
DR. B. J. KENDALL OO.,

Шт
BespeotfttUy your*, аг.пю

CJ
(Continued on paie elx.). K.та is

w.

,1vaftÉ fhflovred 
the accounts of the fund for lift 
year; 37,898.60 wa* eiaimed in tn*

Piles:!WS£âœcare- to thank 
hoSpi tal-ittmen.

W. V'an With
gs In the post yean *7,881.60 waa eiaimed m tne

$4,941.60 ns paid. Newfoundland

ЖE18 to It is worthy
htatx^riinrato SÊSSkТНЯУ WANT PROHIBITION.

1 In regard to^tte Hquar^aueetlon he
, that runs through hia park to get 
IWRter power. The beet electrical en-

IDR- CHOWAN SPEAKS.
Rev. Dr. Chowan, the superintendent
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